
Books, the Best Presents
for School Graduates, Weddings

Birthday and other gifts.
We have large variety of choice

volumns and sets, In various bindings.
All the desirable new books

for summer and vacation reading,
Standard text-boo- for expectant

teachers.
Fine Stationery In large variety.
Wedding and Social Invitations
Engraved and Printed to order
on sjiort notice and right prices.

All desirable styles and all grades)
Blank Account Rooks;
Children's Carriages:

Krow Kajr and other games,
the best values In this city.

Boys' Wagons, Velocipedes and other
toys.

Wall Decorations, Window Shades,
Curtain Poles.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We Build Upon.

L.ackawanna,
AUNDRY.

uiti

30S Perm Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Olllco In

Hest titock Compnnlei represented. Large
lines especially bollcltcd. Telephone 18011.

TM W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S'G LACKAWA'INt Ml

tfKgv
UNIONfll$Cm)

3

TAKi: NOTIClit
The Tribune will pay a reward of JI.OO ror

Information which will lead to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-
out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Tribune after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

PUUSOiNAL.
Jacob Schlager Is nt Lake Ariel.
Hon. L. A. Watrcs was In IlarUsburg

Tuesday.
Frank Freeman spent yesterday In

Vllkes-Barr- e,

li. Harnett, of Lackawanna avenue,
went to New York yesterday.. '

Colonel ArtliurLonB1 and Bernard Lone,
of Wllkea-Barr- e, were In this city yester--

Idayv . .

Mrs. W. F' Hallstcad Is slowly recov
ering from her severo Illness of tho past
l eck.

lllses ,Orace Slckler and Jlattlo Finn,
the Ncrth End, will spend today In

1 Us ton.
Alderman John T. Howe and family

11 leave on June 24 for a two weeks'
at Waymart.

Ilrs. E. Galland has returned to her
brae In NrbW York city after a two weeks.'
Islt with her mother, Mrs. H. Kramer.

Irs. Walter Betk, of TowanJa, is vls- -
ng at the heme of her parents, Mr. and
. and Mis. John Itecse, on South Hum- -

fcr avenue.
C. B. Warman, brother of A. B. War- -

nan, of tho Lackawanna laundry. Is at
the Moses Taylor hospital to undergo a
Hurglca! operation.

Miss Richardson, of Hornellsvllle, X.
who was the guest of Miss Archbald,

If Jefferson avenue, left for Trumans- -
burg,,N. Y.t Tuesaay.

M. T. Howley Is attending tho conven
tion of Master Plumbers In New York
llty as the repiesentatlvo ot tho local

aster Plumbers' association.
ICounty Treasurer Schadt, County Com- -
ssioner John Demuth ana Clerk Fred

tlrc'hoff, of the county commissioners'
IfHce, st""! yesterday fishing at Maple- -
vood.
ImIss Elsie Vander Voort, formerly con- -
Lilto soloist at tne uim rar church

i this city, has accepted a position us
gist in the First Methodist chuich ot

Vernon, N. Y.
Mderman F. C. Fuller, City Solicitor

nes II. Torrey and Attorney C. II.
Illes left at C.D0 o'clock yesterday morn- -

on the Delaware and Hudson roarl
Lak Kdwards, Canada, where they

pil spend a two weejes' vacation.
Secretary D. B. Atherton. of the board
f trade, who Is one of the most enthus- -
astlo "good roads' men In the state, has
pen asKea to address a meeting at Pltts--
tn Friday night at which It Is expected

good roads league will be organized.
IMIss Florida Dony, youngest daughter

,itev. t A. Dony, of Monsey avenue,
iduated In the art course at Wyoming
iinnry yettercay. miss Dony had the
or to be the only graduate In tho art
Irtment. She was also the only Scran- -

representative In tho gradupjting
l of forty-liv- e members.
inn Urogan, of tho South Bldf. and
li Walsh, of Carbon street, have been
ten by John Hoylo O'Hellly council.
Ing Men's Institute, to represent that

Rinlzatlon at the meeting of the grand
pnell of the Pennsylvania Jurisdiction.
Ilch will be held in Philadelphia August
lind 31 and September 1,

Iieputy Eherlff It. Q. Colborn has been
Initerously nnd seriously ill sinco Sat- -
fday last with a genuine case of tobacco
blsonlng. .the lucottno so airectlng his
art and rcclort thereabout to causo a

Ital and complete collapse. He Is lm- -
loving flnejy and will be doubtless seen
lain at lis desK in tne sheriff's cilice

liturday. Dr. Kay has been attending
Flm.

When dizzy or drowsy take BEECH- -
JAM'S PILLS.

ptmw,v iuiiMani'sosj)
"W

The delight .
- j

of all wear
ers Combination V.Underwear, Ono

Dollar and Ono Fifty
l'er Suit.

WATERS, The Halter, t
job

m hM Ic awanna
Avenue.

TEN YOUNG LADIES

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

First Public Commencement of the
Scrnnlon Training School.

AN INTERESTING LECTURE HEARD

Col, 1,. I Copclnnd, of Hnrrlsburgt
(Jives Ills ldcns of J'.ducntlon In n
Very Entertaining Stylc--Som- o In-

teresting .Statistics Concerning the
School by President T. J. Jennings,
oftlic Hoard of Control.

Ten young Indies last night received
diplomas of the Scranton Training
school attesting that In the belief of
the district's board of education they
arc In every way fitted to enter upon
the pedngoglo profession. They nro:
Mary Carpenter, Mary Daniels, Jane
Viola Fellows, Llla Frable. Clara Hello
Glbbs, Mary Adelle Graves, Louisa B.
Louder, Itahel Powell, Catherine L.
Qulnnin and Ilosa Shields.

Tho presentation and attendant ex-

ercises occurred In the auditorium of
the new high school. It was the first
public commencement of the training
school and the first time that the
auditorium was used for a commence-
ment.

The stage was lavishly decorated
with plants, evergreen and laurel, and
above It were festooned long streamers
of green rodallng from a central point
at the celling, from which was sup-
ported n balloon of laurel and beneath
that the motto of the class, "Excel-
sior," worked In large letters of green.

In the center of the stage, In front ot
a bank of green, the graduates and
juniors bad their seats. Nine of the
former were present, Miss Shields be-

ing kept awny by Illness, and ot the
latter six were in attendance. All wore
the customary white, relieved only by
corsage bouquets and a bow of class
colors, purple and gold.

OFFICERS PRESENT.
To their right snt Superintendent

George Howell, President T. J. Jen-
nings, of the school board; P. J. Lan-ga- n,

chairman of the high and training
school committee; Controllers Gibbons,
Welsh, Jacobs and Francois, Rev. J.
15. Sweet, who made the Invocation,
and Colonel L. F. Copeland, of Har-lisbur- g,

who delivered the commence-
ment address. Bauer's orchestra was
stationed to the left, where also was
seated Professor C. B. Derman, who
directed the music.

After an overture by the orchestra,
the Invocation by Rev. Mr. Sweet, and
a well rendered chorus by the school,
Miss Fellows opened the exercises
proper with a brief address of wel-
come, In which she expressed the ap-
preciation of the class of the facilities
which the board of control had given
them for the education they sought,
and thanked the audience for the en-

couragement which Its presence loaned.
Misses Daniels, Graves and Powell

then read a Joint essay on "Training,"
outlining the views of education they
had become imbued with during their
course through the public schools. Af-

ter the historical and theoretical In
education was mastered, they contend-
ed, the practical as represented by the
training school was essential, for It Is
not enough to alone know what to
teach, but how to teach It.

The Misses Perry and Daniels, with
orchestral accompaniment, sang "All
Things Are Beautiful" In a style which
won for them the warmest applause.
COLONEL COPELAND'S LECTURE.

Then Colonel Copeland was Intro-
duced by Superintendent Howell as
one of the foremost platform lecturers
of the day. When Colonel Copeland
had finished It Is safe to say there was
not one In the large audience tha.t dis-

agreed with the superintendent In his
estimate. It was certainly one of the
richest treats In the lecture line that a
Scranton audience has ever had the
pleasure of listening to.

Colonel Copeland's address was edu-
cational In Its title and theme, but his
manner of treatment would be charac
terized as entertaining rather than in-

structive. It was, to be plain, a hu-

morous lecture on education.
His argument was that our education

ot today Is faulty In that It does not
properly develop all that Is possible In
man. He took as his text John G.
Saxe's little satire on the six blind
philosophers who went to "see" an ele-

phant, each ot whom formed his Idea
of the monster of the jungle from the
tusk, ear, or trunk, or face, or some
other particular portion of the animal
which his hands came In contact with.
That, he said, Is the very way men view
life. Some think a dollar Is life. Oth-
ers live for dress.

Others bellve their whole duty Is en-

compassed In the care of the "Inner
man." Some people grunt their life
away. Some consider that existence Is
a roundelay of pleasure, a perennial
circus. Self is anothers whole life's
care and so on. These people frag-
mentize life to tho size of their especial
view of life and life In the fragment.
They view life as they do the six blind
men who "saw" the elephant.

He warned the graduates against
this faulty education and concluded by
making the argument that teaching
If the greatest of all professions for It
deals with the possibilities of the fu-
ture, rather than the failures of the
past like the doctor, the lawyer, or
tho priest, who would starve to death
but for tho crimes of man, their ser-
vices being needed only after man has
broken a law of God, of man or of
health.

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED.
The diplomas wero then presented by

President Jennings. He took occasion
to give expression to his regreat that
very few men were in the audience as
he had hoped the taxpayer would bo
more generally represented, that he
might Judge for himself whether or
not the board of control had made a
mistake in establishing a training
school.

Sixty pupils have been graduated
from the school since Its Inception in
1831, Mr. Jennings said, The mainten-
ance of the school has cost the district
$7,100. Had these young ladles been
compelled to go away to schoool It
would h'avo cost their parents $28,000
at a fair estimate. Out of these sixty
graduates forty-thre- e are now teach-
ing In the Scranton public schools.

The exercises closed with another
chorus by tho school and a selection:
by tho orchestra.

TROUBLE OVER RIGHT OF WAY.

Susquehanna Connecting ltaiirond
Conies Twice Into Court.

The Susquehanna Connecting rail-
road figures In two new actions In-

stituted In Prothonotary Pryor'a of-
fice, yesterday.

In Old Forge township there is a
strip of land In which the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company, William Nlles,
William Repp, John Ness, Frank

tfitos ftbitAJrrdiff TRint;if-.iHun8ttA- Y MdiiftfctfGr, .rixicA. i7 ifttft

ltossa, Louis Ventre and Itosorlo
Pagnolll all claim an Interest. The
Susquehanna Connecting Railroad
company wants to uso a strip of tho
land, and "upon petition Court granted
It permission to seize what land It re-

quires, without waiting for the dis-
puted ownership to bo settled, provid-
ing an Indemnifying bond of 12,000 bo
filed. Tho bond was filed and ap-
proved.

In Lackawanna township tho com-
pany wants another strip of land,
owned by Itandfph Crlppen, trustee.
No agreement could be reached ns to
price, and, upon petitlbri of the com-
pany, court appointed 'Charles P. Jad-wi- n,

Alfred Harvey, John T. Williams,
II, B. Ileynolds and F. L. Wormser to
assess the damages. They are direct-
ed to meet on the ground June 30 at
10 o'clock a. m. Attorney C. Comegys
represents the company In both cases.

THREE WITHOUT TAX RECEIPTS.

Respondents .linking but Little ds

on Republican Mnjority.
Out of the twcnty-ii- x vote.' exam-- It

ed by the resiiundjnts In the Dun-mo- re

contest yeatinlay, only thrc.--j wore
found to have cast defective volts.
They were Frank Reed, of th& Third
district of tho Third ward; Webster
Terwllllger, of tho Second dlttikt of
the Third waul, and John Monroe, of
tho First district of the Sixth ward,
all of whom failed to produce tax re-

ceipts.
Others examined wero: Charles It.

French, Andrew J. Marsh, A. J. Hall,
Arthur W. Close, Morris Berger, Frank
Ehrgood, Randolph Hall, Chris Pfcifcr,
Edward Pfclfer, D. D. Swingle,
George Turner, Thomas Henwood, Wil-
liam Harvey, Arthur Simons, A. C.
Smith, of the Third ward; Michael
Kohl, Nathan Foster, of the Sixth
ward, John Parker, George P. Young,
William Slgar, James Tumbull, Peter
Plnkney, of tho First ward, and Jos-
eph Stuart, of the Second ward.

WAS BARON MURDERED ?

Queer Stories Arc In Circulation at Price-bur-

but There Is Nothing Tangi-

ble Indicating Foul Play.

The coroner's Jurv In the case of
Mltro Baron, the man who was found
dead In Prlceburg Sunday morning,
June 0, met last evening In Coroner
Longstreet'8 ofilce. The body of Baron,
It may be remarked, was discovered at
12.30 o'clock laying on the road by
Thomas Barrett, a watchman. He was
cold and dead. The man's clothing was
disordered and the disturbance of the
dust on the road sugested foul play.
Baron's hair was also wet, as If some
one had attempted to resuscitate him.

Coroned Longstreet In making a post-
mortem examination found that death
was caused by the bursting of a blood
vessel In the head. There were no
marks of foul play on the body.

The Jurv decided that as there was
not sufficient evidence to show that
Baron was murdered a verdict simply
stating the cause of death was brought
In. The Jurymen were: Thomas Bar-
rett, George Smith, E. J. Burke, W. G.
Moser, F. W. Augustus Davis, ' M. D.,
and John Cameron.

It was brought out at the Inquest
that the people of Prlceburg are talk-
ing a good deal over Baron's death. It
Is known that he was In company with
several friends on that night. Who
those friends are Is unknown. .

One Incident on which much stress
Is laid occurred at the Jlrst Inquest. It
Is said that there were two men In tho
crowd looking at the body of Baron.
One of them whispered to the other
and the latter Immediately went home
and changed his outer clothing, return
ing In a different suit.

The mpst plausible explanation Is
that BarcTn diopped to the toad and for
a time his companions tried to tevlve
him, but finding their efforts of no
avail they became terrified and ran
away.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Work Thnt Commissioner Dunning
Now Hns in Hand.

Street Commissioner Dunning said
yclerday that since he entered upon the
duties of his ofilce he has visited every
ward In the city and Is now quite fam-
iliar with the general condition of the
streets. About 130 men are employed
under his direction In the work of re-
pairing and cleaning the streets, and
all of these he Insists must do an honest
day's work or seek employment else-
where.

Mr. Dunlng now hau a portion of his
force making improvements on South
Main avenue and Luzerne street and
he promises that thpse thoroughfares
will be In good condition when he gets
through with them.

Within a few days he will begin to
make Improvements on North .Main
avenue, Providence, which Just now Is
badly In need of attention. Today Mr.
Dunning will have a conference with
II. E.' Paine of Ablngton Turnpike
company with reference to the manner
In which the $1,000 appropriated by the
city for the Improvement of the turn-
pike within the city limits shall be ex-
pended.

THE RATHBONE SISTERS.

New l.odgo oftlic Knights of Pythias
Order Will Ho Instituted.

Officers of a new temple of Itathbone
Sisters, Knights of Pythias, were nom-
inated last evening at a meeting over
Alderman Millar's office. Mrs. L. Kim-
ble presided.

Tho nominees are: Mrs. J. D. Wright,
past chief j Mrs. L. Kimble, most excel-
lent chief; Mrs, A. A. Itldgway, senior
excellence; Mrs. J. J. Englert, junior
excellence; Mrs. S. J, Hodgson, trustee
of records; Mrs. A. Luther, mistress of
finance; Mrs, E H. Hoffman, mana-
ger; Miss M. Englert, "P" of temple;
Mrs. William McCawley, "G" of tem-
ple; trustees, Mrs. L. Klous, (18
months), Mrs. M. Mechler, (12 months),
Mrs. E. Swartz, (C months).

Officers will be elected next Wednes-
day night and soon afterward the lodge
will be regularly instituted.

Hnvo You Any ofTlioso.
Palpitation, Fluttering, of tho Heart,

Shortness of Breath, Smothering Spells,
Swelling of the Ankles, Nightmare,
Spells of Hunger and Exhaustion.
These are most pronounced symptoms
of Heart Disease. Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heart will give relief Inside of
30 minutes, and will effect a speedy
cura In most stubborn cases. It's vege-
table, It's liquid, It's harmless, It's won-
derful. Sold by Matthews Bros.

Head W. Gibson Jones' Announce-
ment in Ilonl Hstnto Column

before you lose your chance for a choice
home.

There have been others. This will
eclipse them all. The opening of The
Tripp Farm Land company's plot. Walt
for It. '

MR. CRITTENTON

SAYS FAREWELL

It Took the Porm of an Inspiring Meet-

ing In Elm Park Church.

PITTSTON AND CARDONDALB NEXT

Evangelist Will II o At tho Tonncr
l'lnco Todny nnd Tomorrow nnd
Then Will Conduct Meetings for
Ton Hays nt iCnrbondnlc--IIl- s

Work in This Citr Wns followed by

Good Spiritual nnd Financial
Results.

Evangelist Charles N. Crltenton last
evening conducted the last of ten ser-
vices In this city nt the Elm Park
church. It was a farewell service In
the deeper meaning of the word. After
the regular meeting a service of prayer
was held, which was really remarkable
In Its splrlaual enthusiasm.

Tho meeting was very well attended,
the audience comfortably filling the
mnln auditorium of the church. R,cv.
Dr. Gifiln, pastor of the home church;
Rev, Charles E. Robinson, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, and Rev.
J. G. Eckman, presiding elder of the
Wyoming conference, occupied seats
with Mr. Crlttcnton In the pulpit.

Tho meeting opened with the usual
period of congregatlonnl singing. The
hymns sung wero: "I Need Thee,"
"Crown Him Lord ot All." Mr. Wallace
led and .Professor Pennington, the
church organist, played. Rev. Mr. Glf-fi- n

In Introducing the matter ot col-

lection said that he (Mr. Gifiln) gets
pay for his work; he expects It, but Mr.
Crlttenton works without pay. He Is
content with n job In the kingdom of
God. Tho collection for the benefit of
the local mission was then taken up.

MR. CRITTENTON'S TALK.
Mr. Wallace sang "Tho Changing

Bells of Time." Mr. Crltenton after-
ward delivered his sermon. He choose
as his text Mnthew vl, 33: "Seek ye
first the Kingdom of God and his
Righteousness." Tho talk was In Mr.
Crlttenton's most Interesting vein,
that of Individual experience.

He told of the saving of souls and
pictured In his original way the peace
and happiness of the reclaimed mortal.
Toward the end of his talk Mr. Crltten-
ton made an especial appeal to the non-chur-

members In the audience. Un-

consciously the meeting gilded with
the speaker's words to a fervid prayer
service. Mr. Crlttcnton requested that
all who would Join In the new life to
come to the mercy seat, a long, circular
bench In front, facing the pulpit. The
response was so general that there was
hardly room for all.

Then ensued an Inspiriting scene.
Mr. Chlttenton called for general
prayer, most of tho audience respond-
ing. The prayers were 3poken aloud,
each worker seeking some person "al-
most persuaded," and pleading with
eyes closed. Now nnd again some one
would begin a hymn, and th'at portion
of the house where the singer was
gallery or pew circle would Join In.
the other sections holding their own
service. The reverened gentleman In
front with Mr. Chlttenton passed about
from person to person kneeling on the
altar seat.

HIS FUTURE MEETINGS.
After the singing of a hymn the-Jas- t

service was ended, Mr. Chlttenton
will hold Services y and
at Plttston. Friday he will begin ten
days of work at C.irbondale.

His efl'oit In this city has been fruit-
ful both In the matter of flnance-- s to
the mission and In the souls rescued.
He will be welcome at any future time.

GAVE HER RHEUMATISM.

Unique Sort of Charge Laid nt tho
City's Door.

Scranton's city ofllclals have often
been accused of giving people that
tired feeling and the like, but yester-
day for the first time In municipal
history they were accused of causing a
person to be aflllcted with rheumatism.

This unique accusation Is made by
Mary Dickson, of Brick avenue, and it
Is made In the shape of an affidavit,
accompany a $10,000 suit for dam-
ages, which she caused her attorneys,
Vosburg & Dawson, to Institute against
the city.

Mrs. Dickson alleges that she is af-
flicted with rheumatism, and that she
has traced the cause of her 111 to a
pool of stagnant water which the city
has allowed to stand on Beaumont
avenue, In the vicinity of her home,
since 1887, despite notices of Its disease
breeding qualities and warnings to
have It abated.

HEARING POSTPONED.

Olcomnrgnrino Cnscs Will Ho Aired
nt 8.30 This Morning.

The oleomargarine cases were set
down for a hearing at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning, but Agent Terry did
not have Chemist Welles at hand and
the case was adjourned until 2 o'clock
p. m.

At that hour S. B. Price, attorney
for the defendants, could not be pres-
ent and the hearing was again ad-

journed until 5 o'clock, three hours lat-,e- r.

At that hour Agent Terry, Chem-
ist Welles, nnd the three defendants,
W. A. Beemer, William Leltner and
Frank C. Day, were present, but At-
torney Price was unable to be present.

Agent Terry will leave the city at
10 o'clock a. m. today. Alderman Howe
accordingly adjourned tho case until
8.30 o'clock this morning.

GET SRATS TODAY.

Diiicrnm for tho High School Exer-
cises Will Open This .Morning.

Tho diagram for seats at the Ly-
ceum theatre for Friday night's com-
mencement exercises of the high school
will bo opened this morning at Powell's
music store. Checks wero given out
yesterday morning at Powell's musio
store. The rush wa as Is usual great
and oven more no than In former
years.

Tho class this year Is the largest In
the history of the Institution and each
member wns supplied with' tickets be-

fore hand. When these tickets and the
monster Hllce of seats taken by the
school ofllclals aro subtracted It leaves
only one hundred and ninety-nin- e

seats for tho general public.

TWO COUNCIL MEETINQS TONIQHT.

Iinportnnt Mnttcrs to Como lleibrc
Upper nnd Lower Ilrnnchcs.

Both branches of councils will meet
tonlt'ht and their sessions promise to
be very Interesting. It Is probable
that the ordinance granting tho Lncha- -

4 Of, . I 1 M
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riUNYON'S gjR;3
overy home. It will cure colds In the head or
elsewhere promptly and fk I r"""l
s'irely. Miinyon's Heme- -' v l l
d en a separate cure for f I I D C"
ouch disease for snle at - ' v
nil druggist. If In doubt write direct to
Prof. Munyon. lflOft Arch Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., for froo medical ndvlco.

wanna Telephone company a franchise
will be reported from commltteo nt tho
select council meeting. A committed
report will be presented on tho Scran-
ton Railway company's extension ordi-
nance.

At the common council meeting the
Central Pennsylvania Telephone com-
pany's conduit ordlanco will come up
on third reading.

Spent n l'lcnsnnt KrcningntNny Aug.
Misses Ida Qrimth, Nevada McCartv,

nebeceo Dcvls, Jesslo Matthloti, KIlO)
Clarke, Lottlo Clay, Lena Faust, Annie
Graham, Julia Kissinger, Lena Koch,
May Jordan, Ida Grrcner, Lucy Osmond,
Llzzlo Price, Oddlo Whltbcck, Frances
Foote, Ella Gibbons, Lottie Osmond,
Paulino Jacoby, employes of (Icrson's
millinery store, spent TuesJay evenlng'ut
Nay Aug park. .Refreshments were
served from 7 to 10. Julius Traugott,
manager of tho store, nnd Mrs. Traugott
wero present. Miss Helen Leslie, was
chaperone. Afterward tho ladlts wero
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Traugott
at their home, T4S Madison avenue.

Stolo n Stnvu ?nt.
Vanderbllt Sampson, tho ltttlo col-

ored boy who can't keep his hands oft
of things, was arrested again yestcr-da- y

by Detective Molr. This time Van-
derbllt was seen on Penn avenue with
a fctove mat, bigger than himself, under
his arm. Ho had stolen the mat from
Connell's hardware store on Penn ave-
nue.

Hhc Lnkc Shore nnd .llichignn South-c- m

Railway Coiiipnny--Th- o I'nst
Jlnll Limited.
Trlln No. 3. "Fast Mall," leaving

Buffalo at 8.25 p. m. Eastern time,
and arriving at Chicago 9.20 a. m.,
still retains the name of being the
best train between these two cities. No
excess fare. Sleeping cars from Buf-
falo to Chicago. All classes of tickets
accepted on this train. Dining car ser-
vice Into Chicago for breakfast. Appli-
cations for sleeping car reservations
will receive prompt attention. Tele-
phone, Seneca SS6, No. 221 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

C. H. Chevee,
Traveling passenger agent.

T, S. Tlmpson,
General Eastern agent.

. ...ii..

Wo cannot emphasize too strongly tho
truth contained In the following bargains:
Test our veracity and Judgment and you'll
be the gainer.

At 19c.
One lot of assorted Hats for ladles and

children In good quality, fully worth 50e.

At 47c.
Special selected lot of Turbans and

Dress Shapes, assorted colors, reduced
from 75c, 3c. and $1.00.

At $1.47.
Only 19 Trimmed Hats to go at that

price, $3.00 is tho actual value.

At $2.47.
This selection numbers 25 Trimmed Hats

reduced from ?5.00 and $1.00.
If you want tlrst selection come early.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Ill
Ginger Ale,

Birch, Etc.,
Prepared from the water of
the celebrated mineral springs
at Saegertown. The sarsap-arill- a

is

PARTICULARLY
Healthful and Refreshing.

Largest Bottles 15c, $1,50 a Doz,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail

GROCER.

I

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

earns old stand where wa have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore In awnings, tents,
(lags and all kinds ot society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Try tho Crystal Lnnndrr.
They are giving great satisfaction.

Send telephone, postal or stop the white
wagon, and have them call and show
you what nice work is. 341 and 313

Adams avenue,

To Cnro n Cold In Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money tt It
fails to cure. 2G cents.

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and dclsartc, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

WE will make a Clean
Sweep of the balance
of our stock of

II .

They are all in tlie latest
and prettiest styles and new-
est designs in upholstery.

OVER 100 STYLES
to select from. "We have
made a deep bona fide cut in
our prices and you will be as-

tonished at the values we
offer.

IF STRAWS
Show which way the
trade wind blows our
Advance Sales of

Indicate by their
movements that a
hurricane is blowing
into the store.

We arc showing all the new shapes and the
latest braids at prices that will not be lower
during the seaion.

Be Ready for Sole Agents for

Warm Days DUNLAP'S,

412 Spruce Street.
Use a D Christian's.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetn by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ii Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

There Are Many
Who can devote more time to tho study of mimic during the summer than at X
any other season of the year. To such persons the announcement of a MID. T
SU MA1UR I URA1 AT I llE SCRANTON SCHOOL. OP MUSIC AND LANOU AOES, T
beginning June i28. will be especially welcome. Tor full partlculnrs address X
or confer with J. AI.FHKI) PENNINGTON, miiECTOK, Carter Bulldlns, T
Adams Avenueana Linden street. I

1 VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME. T
4 Xiiiiii 1 i M W ii,il,MTTTTTt tt?t?T?TTTTTTl?TTTTTTtTTT TTTTTTtTT TttT f t "Tt

ummer Furni

STRAW MATTINGSLinen Warp. Fine Straw Japanese
Matting in figured all oyer or inserted patterns. The
fancy effects made for this season's trade are beautiful.
Dotted and Figured Swiss Curtain Goods by the yard
or pair.

Reed and Rattan Rockers
We are having a great sale on them at $2.25, $3.50,
$4.50 and S5.00 each. They are the greatest values
offered, Bamboo Porch Curtains, all sizes.

E1E0KEB WATKII
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1 IS NK.
3Z0 Lackawanna Av&, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical. Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Troduolng Perfect Imitation of Expensive

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Alnrblo Floor Finish,
Durable, and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE'

The Finest Line of

BELT' 1

BUGKLE1
Ever seen in Scranton. Silvex ,.,l
Gilt and Silver set with Amc- - --.

thysts, Carbuncles Garnets"
and Turquoise, mounted on--
Silk, Leather and-th- latest'
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk. " f:

May be found at

MERCEREAD, & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

SohiM Piano Stands at tna Head

.AND J. W. OUCRNSDY Stands at the Head
Id tho Muslo track. You can always got a
better bargain nt bis beautiful wareroomi
than at any other place In the city.

Call and see for jourtelf before buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

fl. E.

dII STORE

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to- -

date styles in

Belts, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silvar -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his now quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store

He linn fitted tip a lino Optical larloi
whero Ijo examine thu eyei free ami price
for Spectacles uro tho cheapest In the city.
Yon run get the very latest designs In frames
or framoless trlmmlnus. He hiu been In tills
city for u number of years unci has always

sutlsfuctlon uml will continue toSuuinnteoil All nervous headaches can ba
relieved by setting the proper glasses uj.
justed to your eyes.

DON'T FOKOCT TUB PLACB,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.


